
 
INC GOLF & TENNIS DAY 

May 25, 2023 - Royal Automobile Club, Woodcote Park, Epsom 

On Thursday, May 25th the INC is organizing a Golf & Tennis Day at the Royal Automobile Club, Woodcote Park 

located at Epsom, this is your chance to see some of the beautiful English countryside and play a round of golf 

or a match of tennis doubles with fellow industry members.  

The stunning Royal Automobile Club, Woodcote Park, boasts two exceptional downland golf courses in the 

beautiful surroundings of the Epsom Downs. The club also has six outdoor, floodlit tennis courts: three artificial 

clay and three porous rubber. The program includes brunch on arrival to get everybody warmed up for their 

game and will end with a round of cold beers. 

 

SCHEDULE  

9:00 am departure by bus from JW Marriott Grosvenor House to Woodcote Park 

10:00 am Group Brunch at Cedar Room at the club house 

11:40 am first golf tee time  

12.00 pm start of tennis matches 

3.30 pm transport back to the hotel for tennis players  

6.00 pm transport back to the hotel for golf players 

 

GOLF 

The INC has booked several tee times from 11:40 am to play 18 Holes. The average game time is between 4 

to 5 hours.Teams must be minimum of 3 people. If you are an individual or a couple, you can reserve your 

place and a group of 3 or 4 people will be arranged (upon availability). Individual handicap must be accredited 

at the time of booking. If no handicap can be accredited, the given handicap will be 18.  

Golf fee is EUR 250 per player including green fee, shared golf cart or electrical trolley, 18-hole round of golf, 

a bucket of range balls, tees, brunch on arrival, a round of beers at the end and return transportation to the JW 

Marriott Grosvenor House. Please note club rentals are not included but can be arranged from GBP 42 set per 

person. If needed shoe rental can also be arranged free of charge. 

If you are interested please fill out the following form: Golf Registration 

 

TENNIS  

Matches will be played in doubles and couples will be arranged on-site. At the time of registration kindly indicate 

your tennis level between beginner, intermediate and advanced. 

 

Tennis fee is EUR 150 per player including tennis courts, racquets & balls can be borrowed on the day, brunch 

on arrival, a round of beers at the end and return transportation to the JW Marriott Grosvenor House.  

 

If you would like to participate please fill out the form: Tennis Registration 

 

 

NOTE TO ALL PARTICIPANTS 

To play you must be a congress participant and have registered for either of the activities beforehand to be 

eligible to play. On receiving either your golf or tennis form the INC will contact you for further information. 

https://forms.gle/DC5xtPFyfQTWzv5H6
https://forms.gle/1pJiPoPiWprcHket7

